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l. Rererence is made to my Momonmdum Reports tz'l86. 2797 and 
2804 regarding this investigation. hrther reference 1s mads to 
para.graph 3 of Memo #28o4 regarding a. trip to Saigon, Yte tnam to 
br1ef Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge. 

2. On August 9, 1966 Major Waring, the In.formant now identified aa 
Mr. TBAB ffGOB AD' (Assistant Secretary at the 1'1etnam.ese Embassy 1n 
Bangkok) and myse.lf departed Bangkok, 'th&Uand enrmite Saigon. 
During the trip to Saigon l had a conversation with Mr. TBAli and 
lea.med that he (MR. T.M.N} was 1n possession of'k the 250 kilos of 
opium and that his Agent knew of a place where 2 other tons of 
opium were hi.dden, waiting for this f'1rst shipment to go through. 
Mr. TBAl( further told me that he bad arranged tor Major Waring and 
I to m«t his superiors the next d&y .. 

3. On Au.pat 1.0. 1966 J: reported tbe U. s. lmbasey 1n SUgoa 
to advise thell ot my presence and mission.. Major Waring and I 
met and con:terred with the Adll11n1strat1ve Officer and made arrangements 
to meet Mr. W. F .. Porter, Deputy u. s. Ambassador to Vietnam. 

4. In the afternoon of' Augua.t 10, 1966 I met the In:tormant 
and asked him if we should advise the Saigon Pollee regarding this 
investigation. lie replied that hi.a organization, the Military 
Security Service) had power of arrest Md that ttare wa.a no need to 
aJ.ert the police. He further stated that he ha4 & conference ldth 
hia superiors and that they suggested letting tile 250 kilos of 
opium go through untouched as they wanted to f'ol.low the V.C .. 
organization higher up and that they needed the 250 kU.os ot opium 
to uncover the maximum number of people involved 1n this operation. 
Major Waring. who was present during thia conversation, stated that 
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that GIi Sttlwoll Md mA4e the .._ •ua•tLoa. I np11ed tm..t- at 
'1118 U.- X eoul.4 aot aau anr 4ea181ou ~ the opllm. I 
woul.4 need to kaow more about the •oun• ot aupply 1n Bd:gk-elt, 
the neipt.e_nte 1n Saigon and ~r the retd.pieat.e would be 
&!'Nsted and proeeeu.ted even 11" there._ rio, tu:rther sbi~t.., 

5.~ On .August ll., 1900 M&Jor liuing$ ~ Int"oneat and I 
went to M.s.s. Re&iquarters and mot Mr. tmVDB flfABK T'JBG. Aeatatant 
tor Poreip A.f"f'ain of the Mllit&r,J Seeuri~ Servlcee .. tu-. TtmG 
told us that he WM appointed b7 COL LOAlf (1JJ.Rctor Geaaral or 
the fte~ secttrtty) to bad1• ttda 1nv•"t.1gat1oa. Mr. ·TUJIG 
atated that this same v .c. rut-tvork was operatcing out ot flldla.n4., 
~ and lfal&yaJ that their ma1a obJee,Uve was to ~e GPi• 
and gol.4 at the above mentioned countri.ed1 ehip tt to k!goa rer 
reh.leJ and that the protita made from these tnmaaetiane we:Nt: 
wsed tor sabatoge and subftrs1ve aet1v1ttea. Be told me tilat 
he ~t•d t.he 250 kilo& of' opium to ~o tbr(".,ugb. 1mtouotted ec 1'.HJ' 
could continue the investigation 1n S&igon.. He turther st&.ta4 
that as soon as wfl transport the 250 k11os, uoth$r 2 tons or 
raw opium of Wh1eh they &N already aware; will bet 
1ft .the same maru'Mir.. By that ti.me they wU.l have been e to 
make their 1.nveet,tption aat be p~ t,., aeue the op1um 
and arrest moat 61 the member& or~ ne-twoa .. I replied t.t we 
tren dull our best to aastat th• and tbat w ~a g1n •• aa ....-r,.. a r.w . ..,,_. 

6. en Auguat ll,- 1966 COL n... COL Pat tenon (OOL Iles. 
counterpart ill Sqea) and I went to the tJ. s .. ~ ad e't wtth 
u. s. Ambaas&dor Porter. We bri.e£ed the Am'baaae.dor o,r oUJ" bv,Mt.1-
gation and requ.eeted Ma appffftl.1 to contlfte to uaiat ta 
V1tttnaae8e.. AmDUeador p.~;;rt.er deeltne4 to approve the oper&ttoa 
u4 stated tMt t.be1' (the u. a. BllbaHJ') WN nvtna pr®1.,. 
nth COL uwr. Aabun.dor Portff led u to belieN t11a, h• 414 not 
t!'Wlt COL LOA8* -.a appnbenatve ot a set-up 1r1J' the V1e___. which 
could poaail>l.¥ blvolve blackNil. Aabaaeador Porter aw.tee. 
"Cffl you 1Mgiae it the Vietawae Po11:ee utnd 250 ld.1ce of raw 
opium betag tnasport.ed on a tJSAP aue:t"&Rt• KOWYO:r_. Aml>aaador 
Porter •t1U•t•tt tllat we retum to aee Mr. t'UIG and ull twa that 
we had encountered a little dit"ficulty bl obt&Ud.ng a plane , 
to tranaport the opiuaJ that w W!.mld take w1 th u.a a CIA Agent 
Whom we WO\tld intl"'Gduce as the man Who would carl"Y' on tor us 1n 
Saigon. All tb.i,a waa dooe on Sa'turday'. August 13 .. 

7. ~ the conversations l bad with Mr. T.Ull I wu able to 
ohtm the neae ot bu auperi.oi- 1n Bengttott. ea Mondef'• Augut. 15# 1966 
1 called tbe Viet.naaeae &aba.aay in Baagko'k a4 a.ft'U&H tor a llNting 
wit.ll ttr. LE J>ID_!'All., See-4 aeonta17 at the Yietne••• lllbea_. 
1n Ben,gkok. 

8. oa ~ Aupa't 16, 1966 I vat to tb.e ff•---- ..,.,...7 
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and met with Mr. TU. I reported to him what had happened 1n 
Saigon (with the exception of the "Ambuaador•s Cotderence".) 
and asked him what he woul.d do with the opium in cue we could not 
provide the transportation. Mr. TAM replied that he had to tum 
1t over to the source of supply 1n order to keep his agent undetected. 
I told Mr. TAM that the source ot supply will not trust the a.gent 
again anyway and suggested tbat before he returned the oplum. he 
ahould advia• me ao that I can approach the '?ba1 Police and 
organise &·way to aelz• the opium. Mr. BM a.greed to do thia and 
atate4 that his a.gent mew where another 2 tons of opium were 
located but that he (Mr. UM) had to pull b.ia agent out o'E the 
operation a.a the a.gent cou1d get kill.ed if' the Thais did seize the 
opium. Mr. TAM then uked me it we did seize the 2t toaa ot 
opium, would we be able to financially help the agent to leave 
Bangkok. I assured Mr. TAM that w can and will do it. Mr. 'f.AM 
then told me that he would wait another lO or 15 days and it 
we cannot provide tranaportation tor the opium to Sal;on, he would 
make arr-angemants for the seizure to be made in Bangkok. 

9. After conferring with Mr. 'l'AM on August 16, 1966, I ma.de 
several subsequent attempts to locate Mr .. TAM. On F4'1a,y August 19 
I leamed that Mr .. TAM left for Saigon to report to COL LOAM 
regarding this investigation. On hiday September 2, 1966 Major 
Waring a.nd I met With Mr. TAM. Mr .. TAM stated that they {the 
Vietnamese) had transported the 250 kilos. ot' opium on a. tiabing 
boat from Bangkok to Saigon; that they had delivered it to the 
recipients in Saigon and pl.aced surveillance on the apparent 
residence of tlw recipient J and that when the 250 kilos ot opium 
were moved trom. the first location the M.s.a. '.in cooperation with 
Vietnamese Customs had seized it and arrested a aubJeets. Mr. 
TAJI then told me that he wae in poaaeaaion ot 2 tons ot n.w opium. 
and wanted us ( the Americana) to provide transportation to Saigon • 
Mr. TAM stated that theil" investigation was now compl.eted and QPon 
deliver:, ot the 2 tons they woul.d seize the opium @d arrest the 
suapeets. I attempted to obtain more detail.s regarding the delivery 
of the 250 k.il.os., names of the 2 arrested subjects, etc. but Mr. TAM 
stated that they onl.y person who could prov1de this 1nf'ormat1on was 
COL LOAJ. !be reporting agent is planning a trip to Saigon on 
another 1nvest1p.tion and while 1n Saigon will attempt to obt&:ln this 
information. U the information about the 250 kilos of opium is 
correct, thia agent will attempt to contact Deputy Am.b&&a&dor 
Porter and obtain his pemisaion to continue this inveatigation 1n 
order to participate 1n the del.ivery ot the 2 tons ot opium. 

10. Further report will be nae upon my return from Saigon. 


